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The First Duty Of Us All
TM intmdurera of | unarm ih to warfare 

Imv' m certain ways a iliaMn- craft »twl 
subtlety in I hr If methods Bering ilrfral

The Ultimatum to Berlin
Thr Kakrr wnl in utter loud vauolinga 

about hn "mailed IUl.*' Thr rra in which 
Ihw» vaunting* mounded has now vanished

doomed atelrm of which he It the head end 
front arc now ferlin* the heavy and* incs 
orahlr weight of the hand of deatiny laid 
upon them «Aqa preliminary to what that 
hand is going if* do to them. they, hare re- 
eeired from President Wilaon. after eon 
etiltaiion with the governments of the other 
Allied nation*, a plain, direct reply to their 
last endeavor to draw him into negotiations 

President Wilaon doe* not any anything 
a howl a "mailed flat,” The hand of steel 
within hia glove of velvet, he does not need 
to aay anything about ; it makes itself fell. 
That ie to aay. hia re|dy to Merlin ia an 
•taight. strong and clear that it ie incapable 
of being misinterpreted Here are some 
eaaential sentences of the document he has 
had Robert l«an*ing. the Secretary of State, 
at Waahingtfffi. send to Merlin i—

lie «tresis it btagaly Ie say égala that the 
, eely Sr list 1rs he SssM fret lestlSed ta sab 

milling for eoastitrrattes SssM be os# skirt 
éwH tear* Ibe failed Walraaerl lbs powers 
associated wltb her ia a position le eefervt 
aay atrangowrats that mar he entered late 
ae-1 to make a renewal of beettUUee as the

It awe be I bat Mere war* will be breagbt 
rmen people, Del
». a*«C H h lib

i act liable, ami knowing that invasion of "with Nineveh and Tyre." lie and the
tiertoany would be fatal to their dynastie U------- 1 —*----- | L* || **- *—J J
aval cm of autocratic militarism, they endeav
ored a few weeks ago to secure an armieto-' . 
feigning a ei nee re desire for "a Just peace ”

Their real purpose was twofold. Kirat,
I bey wanted to gain time, ami also to 
entangle the Allies in negotiations ami put 
them in a false light, for the effect*uptm^lbe 
Merman people Second, to weaken, if pn* 
aible, the morale of Varoula ami the I'nited 
States, an an, to hamper the aucccsa of the 
Victory and Uherty l«oana this fall

We t "anadian* at home, mindful of our 
duty to the men at the front, must not let 
ou twelves he affected by this subtle poison 
gas blown out from flrrmany acmes the 
Atlantic to u*. We must not let ourselves 
he infected by the madc-in-Mermany germa 
let loose to produce in tia a delusion that 
the urar ia aa good aa won, ami Uurt we can 
slacken up. and that there i» Ml aa great 
a need of our buying Victory IWnl* now a* 
there waa last year. |

There ia greater need now than ever of 
buying Victory Monda. There ia greater need 
iban.ever of staunch and resolute war effort.
Hear Uoyd lieorge —

Oar peuple bave nleraye farcit HifWrull 
tisir* wltb eoarage, sait wltb' endives reedl 
ne** for neeeemry -arriflr*. Il reqnimi a dif 
ferrai bia«t ef rrenlutioa to go «a mviag aed 
lending wbea Ibe a|«riagti4c of victory ba» 
began to flow II la I be refer* well U reeled 
saraelve* that It ia jaat aa orgeat for aa to

Jo on helping sow as it waa dariag Ibe 
reary a»oatbe of March, April sad Jim* of 

Ibis year. There will be little une la having 
.«red the nil nation If we are to throw It 
away for want of eaduraare today. It ie not 
to irerh the bright• where we ran see the 
plain of viefsry at ear feet. We went 
•weepy it.

And hear the warning of Idoyd tlcorge’a 
colleague in the Mritish government, who ia 
in charge of the Admiralty, against any giv
ing way to the delusion that there ia not a 
greater need now than ev«^ of effort and 
energy to win the war. ' Says Hir Krir 
Maddest—

There ran he so greater peril to the rauae 
of liberty, decency sad humanity for which 
the Allien are lighting, than a relasatlon of 
energy luifiight about by a general conviction 
that the war ia a boot to end, that Ocnaaay 
Ie licked and that therefore It ia not seven 
enry to continue preparation sad striving.

In this connection we must ceaselessly 
bear in mind the sort of world wc'ahall have 
to live in unless Merman militarism ia des
troyed. Consider, for example, the docu
ment laid before the Mritish House of Com
mons thyee months ago, in which !»rd Mon 
lagti, the head of the Air Ministry, said that 
with the advances being made in the *|ieed, 
climbing power and lifting jkisit of air ma
chines, "the innermost cities of thç Ameri
can continent may within measurable tinte 
ber-ome vulnerable to air attack by enemies." 
la it not plain that if ^hcre ia to lie another 
war in hm, or twenty, or thirty years from 
now. there would lie used in it methods now 
unknown of destroying large numbers of the 
human race’ with expeditious ruth leanness— 
my hods- devised by new extensions of the 
application of the results of scientific dis
covery. in which Germany led the way in 
this wart

That is what the free peoples of the World 
must make impossible by fighting this war to 
a finish. That is why all we Canadians at 
home . must put every posai hie dollar into 
Victory Bonds. ,

waiter the rostral af the derates 
Ibe pfcarat war baa sat bees 
the preerat war that we are dealing.

It i- evident that I in poapls have
sa mena» of eetnwaediag the acquiescence of 
of the mllllarv aathoritlrs of the Umpire In 
the popular will; that the power of the King 
af Prussia to central lee policy of the 
Kmpire ia unimpaired; that the determining 
la It let l ve et III remale» with I beer who have 
kitkeeto bee» the maotere of dermaay.

Prellag that the whole peace ef the world 
depends now an plain speaking end etrsight 
forward action, the Presides! deems.lt hie 
duty to any without aay attempt to eoftea 
what mar erem her eh words, that the nations 
e# the world do not end cannot trust the word 
ef thorn who have huh art Whim the mastan
of Oerman policy, nod to point oat enee store 
that Ie eooeladiog peser end attempting t#

' undo the Infinite injnrtee and Injuefirew ef 
this war the govern meat af the Veiled State* 
Cannot deal with ar* bat veritable represent 
olive* of the dermasi peoples who hove beewU 
onttured of i genuine mnetltutleeal steading 
as the reel rnlpr» of tlermeey.

If It moot deal with the kuilarf maatora 
and the monarchical autocrats ef derm say 
now. or If It is likely to have to deal with 
them later In regard to International obliga
tions of the Oerman Empire. It meet demand, 
net peace aeg«Valions, bet surrender 

■ Thin in an ultimatum which requires no 
elucidation and leaves no frootn for any fur
ther arguing. It nerves final notice upon 
Merlin that nothing from the present state 
system -in Germany, however craftily it may 
diaguiac itself, will lie liatened to hy the 
free |M-oplca of the world, who arc rcaolved 
that that ay at cm shall he wiped out utterly.

For Your Country
Maybe you can’t fight , 
with bullet or bayonet
Maybe you can’t fight 
in the air or on the sea

But You CAN BUY
Victory Bonds

jtijcr Wheeler Wine Again
Kcnger W hector, of Knot hern, Saak . the 

world’s most famous grain grower, ban wan 
fresh laurels by rapturing for the fifth the# 
the world’s championship prise for Hand 
Spring Wheel Tbs victory wan won this 
Mm# at th# International Soil Products'
Kxposition, held at Hannon City, on October 
If* to 2fl Although th# exhibition wan not 
Open to the public no accounti of th# ieOtn- 
••n»* c|iid#ml#. th# judge* exofninod th# #«• 
üihitn and awarded th# p risen Mr.
Wheeler’s Marqui# wheat waa an eeey 
winner despite th# fact that them was e 
large number of entries from all over < 'aendn 
and th# I’nited State# Ilia victory brings 
him th# glim cup put up by the C PU, and 
the Met '«iptniek binder put up hy The Inter
national Harvester Com pony, bet this waa 
not the total of hia winnings II# weurad 
also the International awcepelahra pria# 
for in* best aheaf of wheel, awarded to hint 
on hia new Red Mohe wheat, which haa the 
finest head of any Western Canada wheel 
Several Ad hcr prîtes ale» came to Mr. 
Wheeler for hie other eahihkta.

Western Canada carried off a large num
ber of prises for grain and vegetables. 
Samr.el I .* rerun be, of Hirile, Manitoba, the 
winner of the eweepetakeo for wheat Inat 
year, captured the first pris# for wheat in 
th# dry farming eihlbit, and brought away 
numerous pritea for vegetables.

There ia undoubtedly room for improve
ment in th# methods hy which this Inter
national exhibition la conducted, but it, 
nevertheleaa, demonstrate# that Wcetera 
Canada ia a wonderfully prolific agricultural 
country. Ever since 1911, when Seager 
Wheeler won hia first international victory, 
the sweepstakes prise for wheat haa co*e to 
<’anode, ami year by year Canada ia captur
ing more prises at this show. It ia undoubt
edly one of the bant advertisements that 
Canada rould possibly have, and la l*ound 
to result in bringing many American ferm
era into Canada after the was.

Ten Ways to Impede Success
With real satisfaction and pleasure—all 

the greater lieeauae of the somewhat exrep- , 
tional, not to aay rare, character of th# 
occasion -The Guide hereby angOunees that 
it haa discovered in the latest iagge of Indus
trial Canada, the official monthly organ of 
the (Canadian Manufacturera' Association, 
something which it unreservedly agrees with 
anti find* admirably to the point.

So much so that it is reproduced herewith, 
being Ten Ways to Impede the Hurreee of 
an Association -

1.—Mia* aa at aay moot lags aa y sa vas. 
t.—lf yoa do attend, don't roms on I law, 

bat lata «
3.—If I ho weather Is fine, do* 'I thlah af 

attending.
I—If yen attend, bo ear# and end'fault 

with the work of ofSrera Bed other members.
■V—DaclJae all ofirea, aa It'a easier to 

rrlllela# than to do tblege.
<1.—Oat eore if yee are not pet on a earn- 

mltlee; or, If appointed, don’t attend meet 
Inge. I

7.—If the rbalnaao aahe for year opiates, 
others whet ahoald have been dene, 
others what ahoald have be* adeee.

S,—Da nothing *i*rpt what It shaolataty 
aeeeeaary; a ad whee others roll ap their 
sleeves to help matters, bowl he*sees of the 
rli«|M running things.

f.—l>elay year does aa loag aa yen «aa, 
and delay answering all letter».

10,—Don't bother shoot getting sew awm- 
bere—"Lot fleorge do Itf"

If the utterances of Industrial Canada in 
regard to economic doctrine and fierai policy 
were all as unquestionably sound, just and 
without bias ad it ia undeniably true that


